
lo ou notice how, in toggy, wet or change-
able tvMthcr the breath Iiik Decomes disturbed?
The tt of Old Haul's Catarrh Cure remedies
this condition. Prlep ?s cents, sold orerj here.

WhH jronr cliliil lin leen attacked with dlai
rhoea, colli ni ilmnm-l- i dlsorileia, do not delav
tbeuseotI Bull Br1i Km up one Instant.

Ambition Is emu.alioii magnified.
Love Is the passward to the human

heart.
Buhscrlbe for this paper.

100 Ladles AVnnted.
And 100 men to nail at druggist, fofn

free package of Lane's Family Medicine,
the great root and herb remedy, ilisooveen!
byDr Silas Lane while in the Hocky moun-
tains. For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like It. Everyone
praises it. barge-siz- e package, ou rents.
At all drunelsU'.

Kulo thlldren wlihloye, it cpmet from
above.

The more had rgqs for a shilling tho
worse the bargain,

Toil can't make somebody clso happy
without Retling In the same condition

Answer This Question.
Why do bo many people we see around

us seem to prefer to culler and' be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation.
Dizziness, I.OB6 of Appetite. Coming Up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 76 cents

'we will sell Ihem Sliiloh'a System Vital-
izes guaranteed to cure their.. Hold at
Blery's or Thomas' drugstore

The hog, eating com, thinks he has
a nice time, but tho bnlcher knows
better,

He Is called a shrewd and successful
man, but of his untold hlmiders before
fortune smiled upon him there Is no re-

cord.

Sliiloh'a Catarrh Remedy,
Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtlieila, Canker
Mouth, and IleaJ-Acli- With each bottle
there-i- s an ingenious Nasal Inlector lor the
more successful treatment of lliesc com-
plaints without rXlra charge. Trice 60
cents. Sold at Biery'e or Thomas' drug-
store.

Truth Is a merciless incoclast.
Our heaviest burdens are those we bor-

row.
The eyes may not see so well, but the

soul sees better for being washed with
tears,

Every Home Should Have It,
It Is not always convenient to call a physician

for every little ailment. Having Red Flag Oil
In tlie house you have a Physician always at
hand; It kills Rheumatism, NeiualKla,. Bum),
Bruises and all Aches and rains. Price 25 eta.

There are few things In life of which we ma.
be certain, hut this Is one of them, Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure has no equal for
vuiusijougns, aim i;oii3iiiiiJiion. l rice ana

BO cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

Science Is truth formulated.
A good horse-me- dinner can now be

bad in Berlin, Germany, for five cents.
Most every one has a pet virtue with

which he Cajoles himself and other poo
pie,

It makes the best of us mad alt over to
be told the truth about ourselves.

Miles' Nerve and IdTor Pills.
An Important discovery. Thev act on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speodly
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. SO

aoses tor zo cents, camples Ires at T. U.
Thomas and W. F. Biervs Druii Store.

If there is (?ood In us it will be sure to
inspire good In others.

Pride, like opium, is not dangerous
hi small quantities, but fatal in large
ones.

If old It td thoLlght.
The man who tells yon confidentially Just

what will cure your cold Is prescribing Kemp's
Balsam this year. In tho pienaratlon ot this
remarkable medicine for coughs and cojds no
caiwhk i, oumcu iu mil, nit- - uesi anu
purest ingredients. Hold a botlle of Kemp's
Balsam to the light and look through It; notice...... .. ....tllA illiu.lnnlr li A.. 1. t.
remedies." Large boitles at all druggists, 60
tenia aim 91. sample uuiue iree.

Bead this paper.
A small horse Is the eatser croomed.
No rich man was ever happy unless he

used bis money lo make others so.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, lhat for years

we have been selling l)r. King's New Discover
for Consumption, Dr, King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Eleclilo Hitters,
and have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal satisfac-
tion, Vie do not hesitate to guaianteu themevery time, andue stand ready to refund the
purchase price, If satisfactory results do not
follow their use. These remedies have won
mcir great popularity purely on weir merits,
For sale at Reber'a Drug Stoie.

Wash Stone, 103 years old, has been
arrested for yagrancy at Hendersonvlllc,
Ky.

A life's happiness Is easily flung away,
and hardly found again when you havo
parted with it.

A Tremendous Sensation,
The burning of a Mississippi River Steamboat

causes considerable excitement in New Oi leans.
Just think of the astonishment which Dr. Lee's
Liver Regulator has caused by curing dyspepsia
biliousness. Indigestion and constlnatloii. Don't
fall to try It. Trial bottles free.--

When people suffer pain, they want (o be(MlrnfV nnil imilK. n Vnl)ili,i.unil. H...1A,r. . " "Sir: - '"! ii j.ujiuK vti iur un pain, zocents.

Bemorse Is the rust of conscience.
A poor lock is a good friend to the

burglar.
Tombstones are more charitable than a

good many liylug people.

Ills Ignorance Cunt Me S150.00.
I was sick abed for three months. The

doctor said 1 had Prolapsus Uteri, which
was untrue. He didn't try to cure ino hul
wanted to make a $1.50 every dav. Mv
uncle is a druggist, and he lold me lo turn
the doctor off and try Sulphur Uilters. I
did so and five dollars worth of Sulphur
.outers cureu me oi general weakness and
cieimity. airs. a. , jnbw Haven.

Falsehood is born with wines.
Genius may be swift, but perservence

has the surest feet.
You just bring a couple of Utile quarrels

into your family an! they'll breed like
sparrows.

Qreut Discoverers.
What Bell and Edison are to (be tele-

phone and electricity, says the Pittsburg
News, Dr. Franklin Miles, the n

specialist in nervous diseases, is to the
nervous system and nerve fluid. Among
his numerous discoveries the lteslorotive
Nervine is undoubtedly one of the greatest.
It is unsurpassed in nervousness, dyspepsia,
headache, epilepsy, neuralgia, backache,
melancholly, sleeplessness, ehange of life,
etc. Free trial bottles of it may he had of
T. D. Thomas and W. F. Biery, Druggists.
All should read lua "New and Startling
Facts of the Afflicted." a very able, inter- -

stingnd finely illustrated book. Free to
all.

The most expensive that can happen to
you ts to be wrong.

Candor walks too near the precipice of
self conviction.

Haste and patslon lead lo foolish
action,

When yni need a good, wife laxative, ask
your druegmt inr a box f Aver' Fills, and
you will find thai give perfect satisfaction

tor lndlgetUM), torpid ityer, and wetc

hoaa&ohe there is nothing superior. Lwd- -

ng phyvicians recommend kem.

DAWN AND DUSK.

Apollo's shaft of r4tafit fens,
On myrald rlppM danoe and tuearo,

(told stars strewn o'r d asare fisto.

Upon the shining Mods tbsy eld
In morn ot day and morn of lite,

Together stand, tiaid clasped In hand,
A bridegroom fond, a happy nits.

The moon, a surer scimitar,
Borers the driving rack of cloud.

Par, far beyond tlie harbor bar
The surges moan, now low, now loud.

Alone upon the darksome strand,
The black ware lapping at her feet,

A widow stands! vanished the hand,
Silent the voloe that made, life sweet,

Mary J. 8aff ord In Belford's .

Keep the Malls In Trim.
The bafie of the nails presents a not

less important field for the exercise of
caro and attention than the tips. No
nail can be a handsome one which Is
overgrown nnd smothered at the lower
portion by-- a clinging mass of skin, often
dry, split tind ragged from neglect. If
this condition lias been allowed to oon-tim- ie

from childhood the adult person
wbp has come to foel something of pride
In his personal nppeuranco will confront
quite a tnsk in the attempt to correct
the evil; but thero is nothing of this
sort impossiblo to the persistent, careful
worker.

The skin should be patlontly pressed
baolc, by degrees, till the beauty of the
well proportioned nail, with its oharm- -
inir. pearly white crescent at the base,
stands out as an adequate reword for all
the effort. If a manicure set be not at
hand, gentle pressure from the thumb
nail of the opposite hand makes a very
acceptable substitute, the field of opera-
tions being kept in good condition by
frequent bathing and rubbing, especial

laina beinir taken to remove "hane
nails" or any fragments of dry skin ad
hering to the nails themselves. Good
Housekeeping.

Excessive Ugliness lu Soldiers
Ugliness as a disqualifying cause seems

intelligible in a candidate for matrimony,
l)ut is certainly less so when the question
is one of fatness for military service.
This, however, is one on the list of dis
qualifications laid down by the bead of
the medical department in a manual just
issued on "Conscription in France." Lat
terly the French authorities seem to be
much more liberal in admitting the
claims of men who do not wish to Serve.
The rejections are G per cent, more nu-
merous than at the previous conscrip
tion. The French are looking more to
the quality of their army than to the
number of recruits. Excessive ugliness,
sayB this military doctor, makes a mau
ridiculous, prevents him from having
authority over his comrades, and leaves
him morbid and sensitive. If tho ugli-
ness be adequate the claim must be ul
lowed. "Male hysteria" isanother valid
plea. The army doctors say it exists
among French conscripts, and it is the
more objectionable as it is contagious,
Cor. London Telearapb.

An Ancient Image Discovered.
A valuable archaeological find was

made' recently by a poor woman, by name
Jnno Honeylow, living a short distance
down the coast from Tuxpan, Mexico.
She was engaged in enlarging her little
garden spot, and with a grubbing hoe was
digging up a growth of weeds and vines,
when coining in contact with something
hard, which she found imnossible to re
move, sho dug around it and found that
object to bo an iron boiler such as is used
in ships. It was filled up with e,arth to
the depth of a foot and more, and this
being taken out a large stonevas found
tightly wedged in, forming a sort of lid
or stopper,

This was removed with gTeat difficulty,
but beneath was found what was evi
dently once a boolt.-u- a heavy leather
covers, tlxed with a rusty gold clasp,
Bhowed, though the contents had been
reduced to a mere pulpy mass, which
fell to pieces when taken out. There
wore also nearly $300 in Spanish doub-
loons of the date of 1097, but the great-
est archreological treasure wa3 a small
image of the virgin and child in solid
silver, which, when cleaned of the mold
nnd tarnish of time and soil, was found
to be inscribed with a Latin dedication
to one Piotro, with the brotherly love of
Benvenuto.

That It was the work of the great
Italian can well be believed, for the
statue ia one of extraordinary beauty. It
is about nine inches in height and repre-
sents the mother bending over the child
hi tnn attitude of prayer. How it came
to be hidden hero-o- n the Mexican coast
is not easily solved, implying a variety
of adventures, but it is probable that it
was buried there by gome of the Spanish
marauders who vfsited tho coast fre-
quently during the Eighteenth .century,
and who had probably stolen it from
some church or museum in Europe, The
wojnan who found It has already been
offered $1,000 for the image. Cor. Phil-
adelphia Times.

Origin uf tho Harlequin.
John Rich, thoson of Christopher Itich,

tho manager of the theatre in Lincoln's
Inn Fields, London, was a very illiterate
man, with strong dramatic instincts.
From his inability to speak upon the
stage he originated the silent harlequin,
aud by mere dumb action could rival the
power nnd pathos of the most accom-
plished tragedian.

Previous to this, and, indeed, for some
time afterward, harlequin was a speak--
ing part, and David Garrick played him
as such in the theatre at Goodman Fields.
It was in the year 1717 that Rich ap-
peared iu a pant omine called "Harlequin
Executed."

Jackson, in speaking of Rich's wonder-
ful abilities as a piintouiimist, says: "On
Ids last revival of 'The Sorcerer' I saw
him practice the hatching of harlequin
by the heat of the sun, iu order to point
it out to Miles, who, though excellent
in the line of dumb significance, found
it no easy matter to retain the lesson
Rich had taught him. This certainly
was a masterpiece In dumb show. From
the first chipping of the egg, his receiv-
ing of motion, his feeling of the ground,
his standing upright to his qulok harle-
quin trip round the empty shell, through
the whole progression, every limb had
its tongue and every motion a voice,
which spoke with most miraculous organ
to the understanding and sensation oi
the observers."

The tight fitting spangled diw cs which
are now worn by all harlequin were not
adopted until the present century. Scot-
tish Stage.

Ilussell llarrltou's Wedding.
The ceremony was performed ut Oma-

ha in the handsome Triuity cathedral by
Dean Mlllspuugh before a brilliant gath-
ering of prominent society people. Just
as the last solemn words wero being
spoken which were to bind the beauti-
ful Miss Sauuders to Mr. Harrison n
well known lawyer of Omaha, one of the
gilttta and un intimate friend of the
Harrisons, without a moment's warning
dropped dead where he stood. The erf --ct
of such a sad affair may be imagined.
The scene of happiness was changed in a
moment to one of mourning. The bridal
wreaths aud roses were trampled under
foot iu the wild rush for assistance, and,
where bnt a few minute) before the
strains uf the wedding march were re-
sounding, now the screams of women
and the weeping of friends were heard.
Pale ami frightened the bridal couple
lft the cathedral, and many weje the
solemn and grewsome propheoiea that

I tnwr married life would not be a happy
one. Chicago News.

We would call .the atten
tion of the public to our .facili
ties for executing any kind ol
job printing, from the smallest
card to the largest poster. Jwery-thin- g

executed with neatness
and dispatch, nnd at remarkably
low prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will nnd it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies Irom
us. We can furnish the envel
ope with business address print
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be
cause if it miscarries in the mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250. 500 or a 1000

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderlully low
figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business meli should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en
gaged in 'contract work should
have a nicely printed supply of
bill heads. We print tnem in
any quantity at lowest prices.

Cards We always carry m
stock and can print at short no-

tice business or visiting cords,
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice
As bargain announcements they
ore lust the thing.

Posters This is our speci
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills,
sale bills, m fact, any and every
thing in this line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge for
writing: out posters. If in need
of anything in this line we solic
it your favors.

Book Printina'T Societies
and others desiring anything in
this line will find the very low
est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every
thing coming under this head

wedding 'stationery, state-
ments, tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here.
Particular attention paid to all
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE
Lehighton, Carbon county,Pa

ST'UllEIt'S HIIAVINO SALOON, opposite the
Offick, Is lieadquartfrs for

snaving, uaircuiung aim snampooing, ualu
VKT A. TITTERS, Saloon and Restaurant, Bank
vv . Btreoi, vresn Lager always on tap. uys
n season. Drop In and see us. novl2-l-

E. F. Lucre cbach,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE TAPER IIANO

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
me county.

HEADqUAHTERa FOB

Wall Pauers. Borflers & Decoratioiis.

Largs assortment, and the latest styles,

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goofls

WINDOW SHADES,
All grades. Hliade making and putting up

prumiiuy uueuueu iu.

Paints, 'Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 BroailwaY Manet- - Chunk. Pa.

Below the Broadway House.

rB0YANDGIRLc

What sliall u e lia. e them taught aud where?

eirce College
-- OF-

HUSINESS and SHOR TAND
RECORD Ul'ILDINU,

017-01- 0 Clientnul St., l'lilUda.,
Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

Morning, Afternoon anil Niglit Sessions.

Opening day September 2d, ISM. Eleven
huudretl aud torty-on- (till separate studenu
tarn jeur. xutny applicant!! uecewary.

Our studenu uniformly bear testimony in
favor ot the utility and practicability ol the
course ol Instruction, the skill and devotion ot
iua faculty aiyi iue earnestness ot enort and
the general aucu-a- attending the same In iro--

No tiouule and no charge nude to anyone
fur sui'idylng liookkeepei u, Cashterm, Salesmen,
lilwioiir&ulin Clerks or fleimra.1 AMlAtantA in
Hie Counting Hume. liualne8 men rosy ex pot I
ilium ui miuuuhr mih jvr Mto.ii uviure, ui me
mttiiuaru oi urouuaiioii lias oeen natse!.

IVlrcoCollfVO VYrUInK Sllns and Real Hunt
ueu Fonm. by Prof. A. P. Root, for Hume
t iiwiicr, uuc uuiui n sc., pusmjjB trtlaiu.

TwemyUta uisj College Annual, Qradua
tinii Kxereuea luunoing acmrsssss by President
J1W1, Ul JJWfftUUU lAMlVg, 41H1 UltUGp UO
etc., sent when requested. Address

THOMAS MAY rJSIKCE, M. A., I'h. I.,
&atn Principal,

8TRANQED.

Tim yesterday on meeting
We passed a word or two.

And parted In a morntnt
With but a light Adieu.

Why wh It, going homeward.
My heart beat to a tuns

We heard ono night together
Beueath the summer moon?

A rhyme It ws of Ooethe'e,
With toellow muslo blent

"Tell me how love oometht"
Wo smiled Id love's oontent.

"Aud tell me how love goetbr
Life's vision o'er us rose.

We breathed the words together
On to the tender Close,

Ah I why should I remember.
Now that the years are spent,

How, hand In band, we echoed:
"It was not lovo that wentt"

IJko a warm zephyr etrnyluR
From out some fairer clime

Floats down the chilly distance
The muslo and the rhyma

"And tell me how love goethf"
Still, sometimes, unrepreesed,

, My heart calls through'the silence.
When hours are loneliest.

Away the thought whatever
Has life's estranging meant.

Too sadly I remember
"It was not lovo that went."

--Mary Espy Thomson In New York Herald.

Superstitious Jews.
The most of the Jerusalem Jews nro

poor, and nine-tenth- s of them are
by illrt mid squalor. 1 took n

little Greek boy for n guide one day and
made a tour through the Jewish quar-
ters. My Greek could talk hrflf a dozen
different languages, nnd we went
through section after section of the city
in which thousands of these Jews lived
Their houses were of stone, and they
looked as though thoy had been dug out
of a rock like cave. Whole families
were living in one room of tlio size of a
hall bedroom, and few of 'these rooms
had any windows. Many of them
opened out on little courts, and I found
up two flights of stairs six families liv-

ing in as many care like rooms nround
a dirty little close square.

Outside of each room was a little pen
in which there was a rndo stove for tho
burning of charcoal, and in these little
bor like pens, only largo enough for a
woman to turn around in, all the cook-lu- g

of tho family was done. Through
the center of tho court ran a well which
was the property of the whole com-

munity. There were no sanitary ar-
rangements of any kind, aud the smell
"of filth' was disgusting. Qn the door-
posts of each of these rooms was tacked
a strip of parchment six inches long, on
which were Hebrew characters. 1 asked
what these meant, nnd was told that
they represented the nuino of Jehovah
and the ten commandments. These
Jews have great faith, and they believe
this parchment protects them from in
jury, They wear the ten command-
ments tied around teir arms, under
their clothes, and at times of worship
they bind philacteries about their fore-
heads. Frank Q. Carpenter in Kational
'in Dune.

Trade Judgments of Literature.
The truth is, our ideas of literature

are steeped iu the colors of our trades.
Our interpretations of Shakespeare re
flect our daily lives and callings. The
merchant measures him as his cotton.
The judge tries him in his courts of law.
The oration of Mark Antony, for exam-
.pie, ia to the clergyman only a funeral
discourse over a departed member of his
flock; the politician views it merely as a
tine example of political artifice; the
rhetorician delights lu the richness of its
flguresfthe logician scans its conclusion.
in the light of its premises; the historian
notes it as marking an epoch in tho an
nals of Rome, and the actor, not to say
it profanely, beholds it s a rack on
which to hang his effects of attitude and
gesture. We thus read Shakespearo in
the light of our. vocations. We cannot
get away from the mental habits of our
trade or our profession. Much harder
still is it to break away from the spirit
of the age in which we live. Iuvolunta
rily wo invest other age3 with the cus-
toms of our own. James E. Murdoch in
Forum.

Fond of Pie and Milk.
A medium Blzed, stout, dark complex-lone-d

man, neatly attired and evidently
a foreigner, appears regularly every
evening at an eating house at Washing-
ton, and as regularly asks the waiter
who serves him, "What kind of pie have
you got today?" The waiter names the
different kinds of pie, including peach,
lemon, cranberry, apple nnd custard.
The customer requests the waiter to
bring a piece of the pie first mentioned
and also a glass of buttermilk. As soon
as he has devoured this course lie calls
for another piece of pie of a different
kind and a glass of buttermilk. He then
continues to order pie until he has final-
ly eaten five pieces of pie of different
kinds and drunk fire glossfuls of but-
termilk. The waiter who always attends
this pie eater says that ho has been pat-- .
ronizing the house for some time, aud
that he has nerer changed his order, but
always eats this strange combination of
food, Washington Letter.

lufaut Foods.
At a meeting of the American Associ-

ation for the Advancement of Science
Or, Frederick Hoffman spok'o about the
food preparations now so largely used
for infants and children as substitutes
for mother's milk and other food. Ac-
cording to reliable estimates the quan-
tity of such artificial food annually con-
sumed in the United States amounts in
money value from about $3,000,000 to
$10,000,000. The problem of artificial
food for the rising generation, aud

during the first period of its
struggle for life and survival, is a very
important one, not only to the state, the
commonwealth and the family, but also
to the sanitarian and the chemist. These
artificial foods mostly claim to be per-
fect; a few have been analyzed by inde-
pendent chemists, often with question-
able accuracy or results, while many
are of unknown composition. Hall's
Journal of Health,

Eagles lu Massachusetts.
The American eagle is still a resident

of Cheshire. A fine specimen is often
seen sitting on a stump iu the reservoir,
waiting for fish, it is probable tliat the
fondly home is somewhere ou the cliffs
of the rocky hill west at the reservoir.
So frequent are the visits of thasw birds
to the reservoir that regular traveler
ou the trains watch for them, and feel a
disappointment if the white head and
noble form of the Amsrioan bird is not
seen on some stump. Pittsfield (Mass.)

A Tobacco Hater.
The late Hon. David Dudley, of Presque

Isle, was a great tobacco hater. He
would not sell the weed in his store and
would not allow any one to smoke on his
premises, While Hon. Hannibal Ham-- I

in was vice president he viBited Presque
Isle, and being well acquainted wjth Mr.
Dudley called ou him. The honorable
vico president was smoking a cigar when
he entered the shop. Mr. Dudley, glad
to see him, shook him by the hand aud
then said, "Mr. Hamlin, the. boys and
men all know that 1 don't allow smoking
In my store, and to be consistent I muat
ask you to either throw away your cigar
or step out on the platform." All present,
Mr. Hamlin included, respected him the
moEQ ior his manly couraa. Lewicton
Journal.

OWAOQtXAINTBrj WITH TUB QF.OGtt APHT OF THE OO0NTHY, WILL OBTAIW
MOOR VALUABLE INFOB.:ATION FfiOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GHSGUGO, ROCK ISUftD & PAGSFIC RAILWAY,
Including; main linos, branches and extensions East and West of tho
IiliaBourl River. The Direct Route to find from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawu,
Peoria, Lit Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatlno.
Ottumwa, Ostalooaa, DosMolnoa,Wlnterr.ot, Audubon, Harlan, nnd Council
niuttB, In IOWA-Mlnneap- olls and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortown.
nnel Bloux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Van-bur- nnd Nolson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BellovlUo, Abllono, Caldwoll. in KANSAS Pond
Crook, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo,. In COLORADO.. FREE RocUnln? Chair Oars to
nnd from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Paloco Sleepi-
ng: Care between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traversas now and
vast areds of rich farming and grazing lands, alrbrdlng tho best facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and cltleo eaBt and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
leading all competitors tn splendor of equipment, icool, well ventilated , and
tree from dust. Through Coachos, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally between Chicago,
1)0.1 Molnoa, Council Dluils, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springe, Denver,
and Puoblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas city and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meala at seasonable lioursi west of Misuouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and Irom Salt
Lake. Ogdon, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
XjINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, G anion of tho Cods, tho Sanitari-
ums and Scenlo Urundoura of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from tliono points ana
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Pesria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Lino to Plpetitone, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Fulls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FiBhing
Orounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel botwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lufayetto, and Council Blufls, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOtlN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. OHIO AGO, IL L.. Bon'l 1 cket & Pass. Agent

&The Greatest Blood Punfit
IU I. IN U WIN.
ID Thl C.rpnt. (iivnini Mp,lli''nn Is 111

rlicuppbt nnil lie t. 128dniicof
.stliaDj

l !
one rant a dose. It vlll euro tliejfl
wont raxp? of okln disease, tromff

common niniule ou tho face
to (hat awful ilfeaso Scrofula.jBf a
lULi'iiiTit s ib tnojf
liett medicine to use In all,p
cases of such stubborn nmlvbur Kid
ui-e-i neat iusea.ee. i'offneysai-eou- t

not ever tako Jffi,rritif ito
f3 BLUE PILLS ?.!J'UKB3

or mercury, they are deml ;l'S
IV. IMnroyour trust lffI??Jti!;,niiittriis
the nurest nnd licl 'ou. ,,s0

Biiierslii

wltlm viUmv,tliilrT'fiirnnn,t wnlf. imtll von r.f
r n. . . ' M LI.. t.re J9yonr.yu.rw uDHiHuiuwiiiK.ur

bteatli foul amjA uro flat on voilr back,
offenslto 't YourA but get soma nt onr-e- , It
rtoniacli la oiitiywlll euro you. tsuli'hur
of onler. Uwv? Hitters Is

are soon maile well
IOC.

by
use. Remember what you

iimuifcmuiujy'A-Hoyoung,inB.geunil- hero, It may nave your
It lias caved hundreds.

until tomor low,
' Oi

Try a Bottle To-da-

S Are von and weak
yor Biiffe'ilni? from the excesses of
youiii' u.jo,biii.i'jiuii um'isjta
vlllcure you.

senu ) ;ui mniiiis in i. . timwny .v c
)oetou,Miis.,rm- bentiiiedlealwortiimlillBbeUf'

Khenmatism,
BEING due to the presence of uric

jn the blood, Is most effectually
cured by tho use of Ayer's Sarsapu-rlll- o.

Be sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take It till, the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatlo

being able to walk only with great
iscomfort, and having tried various

remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distresslpg com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took

for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-

turn of the disease." Mrs. R. Irving
Dodge, 110 West 125th St., New York.

"Ono year ago I was taken 111 with
Inflammatory rheumatism, being cou-1- 1

tied to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very mueh debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every way. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
Improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too much in praise of this
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Btark, Nashua, N. IT.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
4$ riimimi by

Or. J. C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Mast.
l'rlc ft ; U Uotlln. Ji. Worth 5 bottu.

Intelligent Headers will notice that

lr mot "ivurranttd to euro" mil olnnsotuf (Useasva, but only ucti sa resultfrom a riUordered liver, vll
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
s Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
" Colic, Flatulence, etc.
for flieso thoy are not narrnntod InJ
falUhlr, hut are uauonrly iou It ! joaKllilo to iiiaLo a romody, l'rlee, U5ut,

gOIOJ KVliltYWHJSRK.

uiM Pain Instantly.
StnngiUnt Wtak Paris-Quitt-

i

Ntrrouinets.

posters
CntreM-aM- Imkhusm of rm! uw4kiluU

DupTIU rtT Uu cuutiTtu- - i t tiU't uil niryntgw uf
WOkBlrt, MJ lt!U)t Uu tliMKJlJ l tu Bnn.
t w Itroniiti aU lbmii4ftt m lelwvimj ai "d
MiTWt if. Uu II I'lvrt4i.

CTAwulleUi-- T.Uiaij r IhauMBtU uf pxp.
tut) u ettumaiitlv tuiiutf tutt of iUatiit,
Li fciBptat uruut ul tit- - it ulti at tUut iMiofcrU. .u

(fy HOI isetvr bunt i r Irrlfttte.
If TOW imOVr tipptj " u , ou'il I LuiipMr t

i iairtv. tViUgiMifl tbi- luoiii nt p'it ih
BUT SEE HEHt. I .M I

U aWti4.'lt Jl ' Iki smtudlit Into lj.kHK
i aaititiU i jUtr jf ill ii,.n. i.n
will t Jloullti ull Liu. H .tlioti

HOPPLASTl 11 CO ,Hh.j.h. TOHB BOSTON.

Purely loc in oar aim.

ft J i$1000
'RCWHrtD

in ana uihaV

pioot,OtrHtra
KOME0WCKW

WIUN0T
INJURE iKHTtd
WQUr'tRIVNSj-- J

Mi. To tMt thU hat)C fVL WW

I A em t tlllCKiotiDti mniii
WZsrfK-Z- . vv

UlkUIUI III l."VV-- l, Jill I

"Oaeu ril go homft and trj thl, and nee U I can't
make tbU Thousand!" y

i'4iJtor which

will Stain Old & niw ru RNiTune Vttrnith
witk Stain Olacs and Chinawauk at the
WIU STAIN TINWARK aIO
WILL STAIN VOUH OLD BASKETS t(tHC
WILL STAIN ' COACH AND

IK--
mv intAM ttt rNHAtll... V. .

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Eesii
Or any Dlatnta xchtre'th Throat andZunas
ore Inflamed, Lack of Strength or JTerDt
Poicer, you tan be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Alhfor Scott' JEmuUlon, and let no

or $olietlatton induct you to
aooept a fiibjiffiife.

Sold by all Dritggfsta.
BOOTT & BOWNE.Chemlats, N.Y.

ELY'S DATARF3
Cream - Balm

Cleanses the
Nasal Fassasei,

Allays Fain ana
Inflammation.

Heals the Sores.
Restores the

Bens of Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CU HE VE
A imitll'le Is aunlied Into each nostril nnd i

agreeable, l'rlee W cent, at druniilits , li mall,
reRlstered, 00 ets.

KLY IIIIOTHKHS, M Warien St., New Yorl.
(lUL'USt 17, 1hh

wilUliUll rrunteil, unit every pulr
bBMliianaiue nnd prlee efaiiipeA ou butteui.

Mm m.
5

SEs- -

w. L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

iu C U If nuil liaced AVaterproof Urnln.
Tbe eict'Ueut d antj c arlDB qualities of thU alitw

canuut ba belter bbuwu lba by llm utruptf vodonie- -

uinun ui iiti luuuwiuui ut t.iuiu nciuerii
Sff.00 Oenuliie IlnuiI-st?H- d. &a elegant and

t vllkh drew Shue wnlch eumiueuda Uwlf.
Jt,00 Iluud-uPwf- d ll. A Aut cair Bboa
v uueguttUiMi for htyin aud durabdlty.

$080 (ioodypar Welt In tbu lodard drou
O Shoe, si 4 popular price.

jl2.60 iJlciiianrs rilioe lrpcUllr
M tor ra IruWI iuu, lariiiurn, jU-

All uid lu Cuuffrtma, Buttuu u4 U.
heve been ukmI favoruhl rcKMlved sfuee latroilueea
aud tbe reeeet Imuroveiuents make tueai superior, kUJ MUM. MUtU Ml Uf 1

Ask your Iieeter, aud If lie MBBot uiupiy you Mua
direct Co feel rertlwa prlee,
post i ioc

Ul.AH. Urankton, Hle.ee.

Adam Mohrkam &on, Agents,
I.K1IIOUTON.

Head the Advocate.

LOB8TER AND COD CULTURE.

A New Departnre lu tlie Propagntlou of
tlie Rhcllflnli.

It is rery probable tlmt utAaesTve have
'

reiort to arlificlal culture I roplenigh
imr lnlmter flsherten there will he a
marked decline in Nova Scotia's output
dunng the next few years. Already
Newfoundland is ahead of us In this
branch of fish culture, for under the
ninnagempnt of Adolph Nielsen, a Nor-
wegian expert, "the ancient colony" has
taken a new departure in the propaga-
tion of cod and lobsters. In n recent
article Rev. Moses Harvey writes that
the fish hatchery On tho shore of Trinity
bay IS the largest in the world for the
propagation of codfish and lobsters, and
capable of hatching 800,000,000 of cod
and 200,000,000 lobsters in a single sea-
son,

A slnglo inothor lobster can stow away
no less than 00,000 eggs, and she carries
these about with her until they are ri-

pened and hatched. Tlie lobster trapper
takes these mother fish and carries them
to the faotory, where they are thrown
into boiling water, and of course the eggs
aro destroyed. The quantity' of lobster
ova that perish in this way is beyond
all calculation, and is one great cause of
depleted fisheries.

Mr. Harvey thus describes Mr. Niel-- 1

sen's ingenious methods: Ho gets the fe-

male lobster at the factories before they
aro boiled, and with n sort of Bpoon con-

structed for the purpose ho strips the
eggs from tho fibrils and returns the lob-
ster uninjured. He takes tho eggs,
which are not nearly so delicate as those
of tho cod, and places them in the incu-
bators, where the water is kept in con-
stant motion.

After a time, longer or shorter ac-
cording to the degree of ripeness they
have reached before being removed from
the mother, these ova are hatched. With
some of them only two days are required;
in tho case of others less advanced a
month or even two months may be
needed to hatch them. Unlike tho cod
the young lobster must be fed, for it has
no yolk sao to feed on when it breaks
from tho shell. Mussels chopped fine,
with occasionally a few yolks of eggs,
furnish food on which they grow rapid-
ly, and in five or six days thoy have gono
through their first shelling and are fit to
be set free in tho water to pick up their
own living.

Mr. Nielsen has invented floating in-
cubators to be placed in the water near
the lobster factories which are scattered
around the shores. In these incubators
the eggs are placed and attended to by
men properly instructed. Ho has 433 of
these floating incubators distributed this
year at thirteen different stations
thirty-si- x at each. They are reported to
be working admirably. There would be
no fieri ons difficulty(involved in making
similar experiments upon our own coast,
and wo understand that the energetic
minister of marine already has the proj-
ect under consideration. Halifax Her-
ald.

Selllns tlie Queen a Tombstone.
. Mr. Andrews came pretty near selling
tho queen a Bample of his marble that
would have been n great thing for him.
Ho was telling me all about it the other
aay.

"O. R. Johnson, tho vice consul," said
he, "got mo a card to the queen's draw
ing room in May, and I went to it at
tired iu u court dress which I hired at n
shop iu Bond street. There was an aw
ful crush, but 1 contrived to get pretty
near tho head of the procession by tip
ping a sixpence to the lord chancellor of
tho privy chamber. I bowed and kissed
the queen s hand in great shape; told her
I had always admired and sympathized
with her that I particularly revered
her for her dovotion to the memory of
the departed, My words seemed to touch
her deenlv. She answered that it was
her determination to keep, that memory
forever green. 'In that case,' said I, 'let
me give you a pointer buy a fifty foot
slab of my verd-antiqu- o marble! "

','What did she say to that?" I asked,
"She didn't say anything," replied Air.

Andrews, "but a rude fat man iu gilt
lace and a cocked hat told me to keep
moving on around to the left. I'd have
closed a sale if it hadn't been for him.

Eugene Field in Chicago News.

In tlio Cualiliit'rfl'lre llooio.
Very few of those who watched tho

torpedo hoat Cushing as Bhe took her
spins around the harbor, or aa sho ap
peared in her cradle in the dry dock, re
alized how trying is service on board the
little vessel, even in time of peace.
When the Cushing .is under way the
temperature in the little engine room
gets up to anywhere from ISO to 160
decs., and in the narrow auarteis where
in the twenty-thre-e officers and men are
stowed the thermometer for hours at a
time will register 100. But such things
must be when you put 1,700 horse power
machinery into a boat of only ninety
tons displacement aud the safety valves
are set to blow oil at 250. The fire room
of the Cushing when she Is making her
highest speed, 81.4 miles an hour, must
give the unfortunate men In it a vivid
idea of how salamanders feel. Boston
Transcript.

Hide Tommy Sometimes.
Mr. Dashboard Poore the other even

ing Invited a few friends to dinner.
During the repast Howells, one of the
gueat, while roaring over one of Poore'a
bun mots, accidentally knocked one of
those fashiuuubltt hock glasses off the
table, and. it smashed upon tho floor.
No one seemed to take notice of the iu
cident except Toromyi tlw precocious
pnae oi ma motiiera Heart, who ex
claimed: "Uh, mamma, it's one of those
glasses we borrowetj from' Air. Robin
sou, next door." Jewelers' Circular.

Muklug Use of Wrecks.
In Chatham it will be noticed that

there are on many barns and many out--

puimi tigs signs winch, to the unlniBut-e4- i

are, of themselves, meaningless.
They Iwve fantastfp names carvei upon
tnem, buoh as "Flying uwuti," 'iar.guerite." etc. They are all that are left
of once gallant ships that have been
wrecked on the burs and shoals off Chat
ham. Many ' there are of these. Prov-inceto-

Jgeaoon.

Two l'arls Weddings.
Mile. Jeanne Hugo, grauddatighter of

the eelebrMed poet, ia betrothed to M.
Leon Daudet, son of the novelist, A1:
phouse Daudet. Tho fiancee, who is
very handsome Iter dowry.also ia just
20, and the young man ia three years her
senior and a promising member of tho
medical profsion. For a long time the
youthful Leon, whose wonderful mon-ke- v

tricks mads him flip tnll? nt Varie
was the boon companion of M. Qeprtfeij
uugo, ana uoin nave been sketched Jn
Daudet's recent books nranks. tniir
appearance and all. Another projected
union In the world of letters is that of
M. Paul Bourcet, whose "CcBur de
Femme" is having such an immense
sale, and who is afllauced to Mile. Min-pi- e

David, the daughter of an Amerioan
merclmnt residing in Paris Exeliaiige,

The rolling of oold steel wire is now
accomplished with ease, and instead of
tue wire becoming weakened by the
process practical (eats have demonstrated
that its tensile strength is nearly doubled.
In other words, the tensile strength of
hot drawn steel wire is 58,480 pounds to
the square inch, while that of cold rolled
steel wire is 105,800 pounds.

rRHEUMATISMl
GOUT. BACKACHE. Pains Initio Side,

Ltho Chest and tho Joints, Neuralgia, i
Sprains, etc., etc., tho A

L.

R"aNCH0R"M
wni wmWl is MP VYIH ?YKR Pi
m The. BEST, UNEQUALED REMEDY. W
m Used with greet cnoeess In the Imperialm and Royal Tlenerel Hospital of Vienna
m end many others.
H Om Cuollclttl Teitlootlal eatcf Tkroitslst 1
B TTOTorous, lu., Jen. as, ea g

Your Anchor J'aln Bxpeller Is really eteel- -

H lent. One ot our sisters, sulterinit (rom ltheu- - E
matlsm for years, could nnd nothing to euro I

1 lier but your Anchor l'aln Kipeller. I
GCUOOt, BISTERS UE NOTRE DAKB. I

1 GO Cents a bottle. I
H OF MOST DRUGGISTS, OR DIRECT FROUfl
1 F. AD. RIGHTER & CO.,
A 810 Broadway, New Tork.m
Hi Koroponn Iloneee i Rudolstedt, 0y, AIK Imdoii, Vienna, Itotterdem, Prague, fkWW

Konsteln, Olten, Nuremberg, Lclpslo.

Hv it rmzs uiDAta awasbes. JMu
froREE Books about other Anchor Ro--

HHb. medies on Application, jmiWKt

Modern Science
lini fllicmerpd'tliat nil diseavrt aro caiwil liy

MICROBES
Therefore all uisemes pan be cured liy destroy
Iiir these Mlcrobei, nnil the onlv ffcinenv on
earth Hint will accomplish tlilswltlioiuiiarin to
the piillent Is

SZ1

Microbe Killer
It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful

antiseptic and ront.ilulnK no drug what crt 1, Is
perfectly safe.

The M iciioiik Kili.fk Is composed ot d

water impregnated Willi powerful germ
destrnyinp sasei which peimeates anil purifies
the entile ssstein.

Send for our IlOOIC
KlvlliK history of Mi-
crobes, and discovery
of this wonderful med-
icine, free.

7 Lalght Street,

NEW YOKE CITY.

Ask your drtigitlst for It.
T. 11. THOMAS, Druggist, Atfent for Lelilfth-ton- ,

l"a. Jiilyafi-a-

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, PA.

orr.tis rntNT iucrsuai is slptexbxr.
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

Furnishes a full Clusieal Course of four rearm.
Uhlnrau, including botrd, s. 1 1(3 for IS weeka.

ACAOEMIC DEPARTMENT
Friparcs tar Oolle-n- , Teaching, I1nfllnqs. 4c.
Oliaw.lnrlidloi!hoaiTl,uilB3frvrBOlS

linlldla halted by nte.ra For c&talopnca, itpply to
Roy. T. L. 8EIP, D.D., President.

IGKETTGaiLUiilt
KWOIRAHD OITIDINII

I Broi'i anil rhr .tnui Rlh

fllll.AllKI.I'HIA ICOfililERCE
TIIC LEADING SCHOOL OP

BUSINMHlMEiJl
9 JLTIt flrtJntb'i of both sexri a"ttd to fwJ poiiiiant.

or - mr wtsu iui viiuuiue. iuu r.t)01 91 i)inmeDiiUnGl.l

citculation is growing
because we furnihh

all rlio lntest local news in the
best style. Sample us

iiiutiscoincim, Our of the g

i1)t tnc woriu, uur uttiitieibtt
luperioriood we1ltendrslto O.i rtltOM la ettlo(ility

Aftiftbov. Only thou who wrllt
touial onctua make tun of

M tbf cbnct All vvubavitodaincv S retjirnis to ibow bur fQA ta
Qlboi wbotallTOur ttIffbVora

and thoaa around iu. Tbt
MORP f tbU adrtrtlMAtit

ihowa tbt amail and of lha tala.
cop. Tit ollftwlof eat liTit ibt appearanct of ft leducad to

about th tlftlath part of It bulk. It i a gnnd, doubU tlia
at Urfja ia ar lo carry Wa will alto ihavr you how yovi

can makt from S3 tottlOi day at Itaat, from tha urttvrub
oultprlenc BttarwiitaatAne Wa par4iljspreUFbar-rts-
AdJriM.H. UALLE1T CO,, Box 0SZUHD( Ua)VC,

mams mm
qFor LODTorTAIXINO KMtHOOn

uooeral ana n unuus iuiiuiiiweakness or Holy ami Bind, r.mctj

Uobutt. wbl uaMIOOUfnllr llnlerfil. llowtlania n
SlrnlhaHt:al,i:iU.rKUrlUll(llNS-iBTS01'a0Ur- .

nwiuieir nr.iiir naxK ntuiati;-iuae- ai laiiii,
Had ttitllr frn (O Stale! and farelKB Coaatrlea. tTrltttfata

vablaaalloqaad aalUSUeaerlptha
Mir... erie Medical co., duffaIo. n. v.

11111. AllKl A. l' I ieaton.e.iiooetatloa
or lii ul Hint, from bunine.!. t'a?es pronounc!

by olUors wuuuhI. Bona lor uircuur.
CURE GUARANTEED, ogtea;

irta
Qoia WatcbST 11 a&l

II oriu Ul VU,UM. uM vwatcbln Ilia world Pfrttbnektrpr Warrkatfdbaaryt
whu uulu Duotinr cait.ftAlk laiHB'sn4M
with worka aai caaaa

oual valuf Onk riNSOMln
locaJltT can mcuii Ana

Iree, torltbar with our Urft
d valuablllnsriouaehold

HklB. Tlitt UmDlfl.ll Kali"MUl its sWfgil tlitt Tstrli. un lV" AH lha work mu
naad do la to abaw vt bat w aaud you to (boa who callyour
friend and neighbor and thoaa about you that alwaj-- i multi
iq raluabla iradt fur uv.wbkb bold foe ycari bioi,eautlaclf
n4bui warrftaij Wa pay all aapma, frufbi, tte stftti

yau know all. If on would like lrowotk or ui.ycaua
aarnfroKt atU to HSUO per week and upvardt Addnifc.

51 IIeWsi rift-
Slop thai Hawlaos aM Spilling.

I will give FiftvPollnm for a case
Cold in the Head, Deatoess, ilajr

Fever. Affected Kve Sleht. Asthma 'tor
Tjroal Troiibli, 1 cannot cure with my
Beacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar to my poslottire address for a hot! la,
I win man 11 to yon at my expense.

ITuv l'evor Cured with Three lint tins.

HENRY A. ZOUR1ST. ..
18! 2 Exchange St. Geneva, N.Y.

year.

ADAM UAC11U8 JOHN EACiin3

fe&e z Sou
CONTRACTORS,

Lehighton, Carbon county, Pa
IlftspPcUully inform Hie puhlli that they'

are prcred to do all Hinds of

BDllflbE anil Flnitlni Wort
Sut-l- i as Dutling In llalli Tubs, Clossta, 4-- ,

al very lowest prices and lu the best pos

sible manner. Estimates cheerfully furn- -

shed on appliiatlon. Si03Di-- iu

IuwaariiuquHlUliMareunauriaMSitisWaly
."jtlanUmr twu box of anjratur brufd. Ku

I'unsAti: bvii ea i.chhhenbiiai.i.y. iur

.Piles! Piles! Piles!
Prey's Uiilrerssl Pile Sniiository. A s.trs

cure forer (orniollki,llileriiiiloreleriim,
Iti'liiifK ur bluwllm!, and Iuuk stauUlug
ll.uii.ii lulled. Tr It. een it sou iid v
luili-i- l with eveiy utlier remt'ily. llu-- i Supponl
tory la ea.i in api-lv-

, aatt, otm .ma
, mid i?.1. eri sdvHiitnue ovei tiim

tnnuts Slid aahes. flivslcsns Hat- - In their f

Ice. tlhe It s lilal ana son is 111 he hi .1

convlnrrd. If your dnutslnt dues nut keep in or
get It for you, seud lor it bj mail, fine, Scents
a Box. Address, An drew F
LautMter, F. Sold by Ur . M B. Keber
Iloru andT. O.ThoBias lu.cbiytittyi.tC,


